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eing around drug and alcohol in-
fluences is never easy. When
you’re a kid, it’s especially diffi-

cult. That is why Jennifer Romano, along
with several Chestnut Ridge High School
students, got together and produced this
book, “Setting the Pace: Testimonials by
Normal Kids.”

The book starts off with a brief intro-
duction from the Bedford County Drug
and Alcohol Prevention Partnership com-
mending all authors for sharing and pro-
ducing their stories. Immediately
following is a foreword from Romano
herself, who explains the reason she put
the book together.

“There are broad misconceptions in
our communities that all teenagers drink
and use drugs ... through this project, I
wanted to enable them to break down the
negative stereotypes in their own words,
as they spread the message to their peers
and their community.”

The entire book is comprised of 36 in-
dividual stories that range from first-hand
experience with someone who uses drugs
to stories of people who stick by their de-
cisions. Each story author is identified by
his or her fingerprint art. The unique way
of protecting the identies of the young
storytellers gives the book an interesting
look. 

One touching story included in the
collection is called “My Destiny? My
Choice.” The author profoundly loved
her mother. Her brother and her father
were both in jail for making mistakes, and
her mother was using drugs. This all hap-
pened when the author was just 4 years
old.

After a couple years, it seemed like
things were starting to look up. Her fa-
ther and brother were both released from

jail, and her parents looked like they were
going to get married again after being di-
vorced. Things took a turn for the worse,
however, when her father died.

While the author had to experience sev-
eral tragedies, she overcame each one and
learned valuable lessons. These lessons are
what she passed on by composing her
piece.

One other young author recounted
their story as well about how cigarettes af-
fected their life through their grand-
mother. In “Mission Minded,” the
author describes how their sister was di-
agnosed with a type of lung cancer at the
age of 10.

Soon after the author's sister's passing,
the author's grandmother was diagnosed
with COPD, a lung issue that resulted
from her smoking. The sister didn't have
a choice about her cancer, but the grand-
mother could fix her issue. She did, and
the author became closer to her and God
because of it.

Romano’s book, from the footprint-
covered front cover to the fingerprint-
covered back cover, is both beautiful and
inspirational. If you need a book to warm
your heart from the winter blues, make
sure you pick up a copy of “Setting the
Pace: Testimonials by Normal Kids.”
>>Crystal Hollibaugh
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and raised in Johnstown, but went to
Virginia seeking employment.  David
worked in quality control at a Mercedes-
Benz dealership for 11 years before Bar-
bara saw an ad for massage therapist
training. 

“I always wanted to get into health and
fitness,” David says “With my physiology
background, I thought this would be
good.” 

The Markers started their first office in
1989 in Newport News, Va. 

At first their son, Shawn, didn’t want
to have anything to do with following in
his parents’ footsteps. 

“I didn’t like people touching me,
then I hurt my back in a car accident at
16, and my dad did some work on me,”
he recalls. “I was into art, drawing and
music, and my dad offered to pay for me
to go to cooking school. Over time, I
changed my mind.” 

After Shawn got more into working
out and lifting weights, he had a change
of heart and went to massage school. 

David taught both his wife and son at
the Virginia Academy of Massage, and
the Markers returned to the Johnstown
area in 2002. 

They brought their own equipment,
and David and Barbara worked at the spa
at JCPenney while Shawn worked at
Bedford Springs Hotel. 

After David had back surgery, Shawn
came to help out, and the Markers
opened their own Johnstown office in
August 2003. 

This year on Aug. 3, the Markers cele-
brated 10 years in their present location. 

David says he plans to retire in two
more years, even though he loves what
he does. 

Then Shawn will take over the busi-
ness, but he will still call on his father for
advice and an occasional trip to the of-
fice. 

“When I retire, I’ll still be here,” David
says. “I also want to teach. The closest
massage school except in Ebensburg is in
Pittsburgh.” 

Shawn says he’d like to build up clien-
tele and expand in the future.  
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